
Leading Sentences Showing the
Drift of Public Thought,

BARGE STOPS FERRY TRIPS
Courthouse Leaking. The Mayor's
Court. Penalty ol Scrapping.

Building Association Meet¬
ing. No More Meetings.
The Baltimore Boat.

Vhere will bu no uioro meetingsthis mouth.
To-day is the time that l'rof.

Hicks prophe. ies his cohi suap.
Tho police forco was paid yester¬

day for the lirs-t half of February.
Capt. W. A. Tisko will rebuild

or.d roauiuo business as soon as poseible.
Mr. W. N. White is located tem¬

porarily ut 215 High street, Long'sold stand.
Mr, Newton UoAlphine, a clerk

tu tho Auditor's ollice, is ut houiu
on a yisit.
Commissioner of tho Revenue

Uutt ie still couliued to In- Louie
with a carbuncle.
Tho colored man mentioned in

yesterday's issue wus neut to tho
almshouse.

Rev. Air. Allisou and Hoy. Mr.
J.aey, of Norfolk, will exchange pul-jjits this njoruiug.Communion will bo administered
nt Trinity P. 13, Church this morn¬
ing at 8 o'clock.

Cunt. <i, 11, Toomor will deliverIiis war address Monday night at a
meeting of Stonewall t amp.The case of tho hoy .Shields, for
shooting I'.li Lester, has boeu
continued until fho ilutü iust.
There was a scrapping match ou

Jligh street Friday night. Loth of
the parties paid $2.50 and costs.
The liultimoro boat came in at au

early hour yesterday. She expe¬rienced a rough time in the ice.
ii The only bnsiuess in the Mayor'sCourt yesterday was one drnnk and
a tight. They both paid tho pen¬alty.
Tho Home l'crtuuneut BuildingAssociation will hold their annual

meeting Tuesday uight, tho l'Jth
instant.
The Benevolent Christian Uniou

is relieving quito a number ol desti-
tnte people, but they aro btill lack¬
ing fur means.
There will be rehearsal for theCruciiixiou to morrow, FebruaryIStb, at ö p. m,, Jül) Court street.All who U06ire to assist m this willjjiease bo present.Mr. W. N. White returned homo

yesterday. He says tho first heJ.uuw of Iiis lire was that ho saw it
in the Richmond Dispatch while iuWeldon, N. 0.
A well kuown young man, a clerk.'or one of the railroads, has beenmissing for three days. Iiis familyore apprehensive about him.The street ears were running allday yesterday. They could notmake tho regular time, but proved a

.. les>ing tu those who were comiiollod to be out.
Constable Anderson baa been sumruoned before the SouthamptonCourt on Monday to appear as awitness agaiust the Edwards boys,who robbed a store iu Fraukliu and

Wore captured in this city,Yesterday morning a harge, which
was dragged by the ice, gut acrossthe Berkley ferry dock and causedIho boat to loso several trips toBerkley betöre she was takeu out ofthe way.
Seo euril ol W. N. White iu this

issue, iu which ho returns thanks to

F>oth tho method f\m\ results wher
flyrup of Figs is taken; itispleaemiuml refreshing to ilio t.tslo, andacl
rently yetpromptly on the KidneysLiver and Bowels, cleanses the aysIcin effectually, dispols colds, head
achos and fovera und cures habitual
constipation, ßyrupof Figs is tin-
only remedy of Its kind ever pro-duccil, pleasing to tho taslo and ac¬
ceptable to the Btomnch, prompt in
its act ton and truly beneficial in its
cficcla, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agrccabfosubstonces, its
mnitycxccllontqu.ilitiescommoud it
to nil ami have mndo it tho most
popular remedy f. nowu
i Syrup of Figs is f<>r pnlo in T.?cnud 81 bottles by all lending drug'gists. Any reliable druggist who
Ji::iy not havo it on band will pro-sure it promptly !->r any ono vhe
'.. ihestotryxt. DonotacceptanjnibstitutGa -

'
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the üretnuu ami citizeus who
assisted his clerks ia removing {hie
goods to a place of safety duringtho lato Uro uud whilo he was nbseut
froru the oity.
The members of Old Dominion

Lodge, [. O. Oi P., are requested to
moot at their lodgo room this after
uoou at '2 o'clock to pay tho InBt tri¬
bute of respect to Mr. Nathauiel
(>weus, oue of tho oldest Odd Fel¬
lows in this city.Tho oourtbouso was leaking badlyyesterday. Tho snow melted uud
dropped info tho City and CouutyCourts uud from thore to tho rooms
beh)w. Tho roof has been roportod
Hovorul times. Tho boBt thing to do
ia to take it oil' and put on a pointed
one.

IlcliUl ill U CaOOd 'I mi.
It becomes our duty to auuouuoe

the death of Mr. Nathauiol Owens,which sad event occurred yostorduymorniug ut tho residence of his
daughter, No. \20 Liondou street,after a long Buffering. Mr. Owens
wna ,S'.I years old lucking a few
weeks at the time of bis death, und
was iouked upon as oue of Ports-
mouth's most pious aud upright cit¬
izens,
For over sixty years he was a

member of tho Methodist Church
uud always took an active part iu ull
religious eervices. ilia seat was
never vacant when ho could get to
Church. At the establishment of
tho old Wesley Chapol he was ouo
of tlio foremost men and did all ho
oould to build it up. Whou tho cou-
grcgntiou loft this uud weut to Cen¬
tral M. E, Church, ho weut with
them und during every revival of
religion ho was n great help to the
pastors, aud uevor seemed to tiro iu
doiug his Master's work. Iiis gooddeeds will livo otter him. His fu-
ii' ml wiil take plnce this nfteruoou
at Li o'clock from Central M. E.
Church, Tho services will bo con¬
ducted by Rev. Mr. Amiss, assisted
by all tho Mothodist tmuistera of
this city.
Ho was ouo of the oldest members

of the order of I. O. O. P, iu tho
city. He was also au honorarymember of the Portsmouth Kittos
Company, which body will attend
his fuueral.

V. vi. c. A. Notes.
The men's meeting this aftor-

uooii will bo addressed by Rev.Ceo.W. Carter, D. I>. All mou are in¬
vited.

Another meetiug of the ladies in¬terested in tlio Martha WuBhiugtonTea Party will bo held Tuesdayuftoruoon ut 1 o'clock.
Uur Associatiou has cxtondod aninvitation to tho Htate Couyeutiouto meet with us in IS'JiJ.
If tho uiouey paid by the Ports¬

mouth Associatiou for reut was used
to puy iutercst on a building, to-daywo would be able to accomplishmuch more work.
Tho practical talk this week willbo delivered ou Thursday iustead ofFriday, us ou Friday tho ladies willhold the Martha Washington sup¬per.

Decision Keversed.
Ou Monday last Mr, C. T. Cabler,a Norfolk hukcr, was arraigued inthe Mayor's Court charged with vio¬lating tho Sunday law by deliveringbroad to the 6hips iu tho uavy-yard.His Honor put a liuo of S'J aud costs

uu him, from which he took au ap¬peal to tho Uustiuga Court,claiming that ho was not doiug busi¬
ness iu Portsmouth, but had a rightof way to tho government reserva¬
tion, uud that ho had a contract withtho government to furnish breadwhen needed. Yesterday JudgeWatts reversed the deciaiou of theMayor aud gave Mr, Cublor theprivilege asked for.

I><ml) oi rtllas Splicr.
As aunouueed in Ths Vihdinianof yesterday, Mina Blanche, daugh¬ter of Mr. Jetbro Spivey, a well-known Norfolk county trucker, died

:it the residence of bor father, nearChurchland, Friday uight, in tholoth year of her age. Tho fuueralwill take placo this morning at 11o'clock from the Churohluud Haptist I htirch.
Mr. ami Mrs. Spivoy havo thesympathy of their mauy friouda iu

this city iu their loss. This is thesecond daughter lost to them within
u few mouths,

Snoatliiit in Hit; county*
Yesterday morning Ernest Oold-

tog and his brother, Uiok, colored,attacked .lorry Parker, also colored.Parker was about to cloou out thopair of them, when Eruest Coldiugpulled out a pistol amt shot Parker
in the arm, inflicting an ugly wound.Both of tho Ooldings wcro arrestedby Constable Anderson aud carriedbefore .Justioo Baynee, who bailedthciu for thoir appearance on Mou-duy,
KJE Arrested I or Stealing si. 10.Constable Anderson, oi the countyarrested Haywood Capps, colored,yesterday fur steuhug $1.4(1 fromOwen Qroen. (ireon got Capps tocollect tho moooy for him, which hodid, and refused to givo it up, Ho
wus committed to jail for trial.

. nder Oxford "nil.
Blnnkots, blankets obeap; worstedgloves, buckskin gloves, boys'gloves, boys' mittotis, ladies' mitlens, children's mittens, now kidgloves. Agent fur tho celebratedIuId Medal black dress goods. A..1. Phillips.
Lomps, silk Bhades, wire framed,doll carriages, toilet sots, piotures,lublos, rookors anil everything elseat Crawford's Furniture aud CarpetHoude.

A Sailor Found in a Bar in South
Portsmouth.

THE CORONER'S VERDICT
He Was Upstairs, Over the Bar,
and Attempted to Get Down

Through the Twelve-Inch
Aperture ol the Bar's

Dumb-Waiter.
Yesterday about uoou tho body ol]a sailor named John Lash, who be¬

longed ou the Fruukliu, was found
iu a dumb waiter at tho Pearl Sa-
loou ou First street.

It acorns that near midnightThursday, Lash went tuto the bur
kept by Mr.Hughes iu South Porta
month, aud went up stuns to where
some sailors usually slept. He
found tho bar closed aud wautiug a
drink he attempted to go down
iu the bar through tho dumb
waiter, which leads into tho bar
from the secoud lloor. which iu only
about twelvo or fourteen inches
s.pnire. iu doing so he got caught
aud could not extricate himself. Ho
hallowed for help, but there boiug
uo one iu the buildiug ho wus not
heard by auy ouo who could coiuo
to his aseistuueo.
Mr. P, J. Gallagher, who lives

opposite, raid iu the night ho heard
some ouo call for help and could not
locate it aud thought no more of it.
This, ho thinks, wus about 2 o'clock
iu tho morning. Numerous inqui¬ries were made for Lash, who was a
good seamau nud bud been in tho
servico for quite a uumber of years,

Yesterduy Mr. Bezey Moars,
iu looking nrouud, accidentally dis
covoied Lash iu tho waiter. He hail
not beeu seen siuco Thursday night
soiuo tirno. Tho Lieutenant of the
Poliee was notified, who in turn hail
tho coroner notified. Ho at once
had the body removed from the po
sition it was iu. It is thought that
Lash s»w that the bar was closed,
aud wautiug a drink he uttomptcil
to go down through thu wuiler hole,
whoro he got lummed. iu trying to
got out he kicked bis shoes off and
showed signs of a desperate struggle
to free himself.

After Dr. Manpiu, the Corouor,
arrived u jury was tummoued, wit¬
nesses examined, etc, it was decided
to hold un autopsy. Drs. Maupiu
aud Hattou made the autopsy and
lenrued that the dead mini came to
his death from tho the following
causes, and the jury so rendered
thoir verdict, "thut deceased came
to his death from congestion of tin
lungs, caused by compression and
exposure, ho huving been fouud
jammed in uu elevator shaft."
Thoy theu adjourned und the

body was turned ovwr to tho gov¬ernment for interment. It wos
placed iu the nmbulance und curried
to the United States Naval Hospital.The news of the strungo death soon
spread und quite a uumber called to
seo tho body._

Ol'f for Miniiiion.
On Tuesday Messrs. T. H. Yirnel-

sou, I). T. Urownly and 0. T. Bland
will leave for Staunton to attend the
meeting of the Grand Lodge K, of
1', which moots iu that city ou
Tuesday night Mr. Virnelson rep¬resents No. 21 lod^e, Mr. iirowulv
N. Iii lodge, Mr. lilaud No. SO. The
oilicers Portsmouth and Atlantic
Division fj. R, K. u( P. will also at¬
tend. A big time is expected.

'lite I'eabody Conlciinial,
To-morrow will be the 100th nnui-

vorsary of tho birth of George 1'ea-
body, whose name is well known
throughout this country, und ospo-oially in tho South, where be did so
much to help educate tho poor chil¬
dren. As a tribute of respect to his
memory tho children of the publicsohuols of this city will celebrate hia
birthduy to morrow,

tell am! Ilrokc Her Ann.
Friday Miss Riddick, daughter ofair. and Mrs. Thomas ttiddiok, ouDart street, while pulling a sled,slipped nud fell, breakiug her arm.Dr. R. H, Parker was sent for and

set the limb. Yesterday she was
suffering considerable paiu from thoinjury.

Aru You in \t Hut
Of a suit or overcoat at prices ro-murkably cheap for tho liue class of
goods wo have tho reputation of
soiling. If so, cull nud mako yourseloetion, aud wo promiso you thut
we will save you money.Levy & Jacobs, 200 High bt.

(.reafeei Sacrifice
of lirst-class clothing and woolen
underwear ever offered to tho peopleof this vicinity. We uro bound toclose out every dollar's worth to
make room for uow spring goods,which will begin to arrive about 1st
of March. Ureslauer & Anthony,114 High Btroet.

Keep Your t eel l>r» .

All kinds of houvy shoes for the
bad weather at L. U. Long & Sou's,219 High street, under Pytuiau Uas-tie,

Cllff«, Iii i .

12§0. pays for u lot of cutis wbilothey last. Wo have also another lot
corduroy caps. Chas. U. Welton A:
|Uo., 332 aud 33-1 High street.

Messrs. Horace S. Peed and .1 «q.M. Jordan havo formed aco partner.ship under the firm uamo of 1'. M.Peed & Sou, to conduct tho shipchundlory und ship supply business,at Water btroet nud Hoanoke uvo-
nuc.

1 October lbt, 1S1H. sc30,6U,tu-tf

THE DOCTORS FAILED
Tuen Jeuke Ktstaled Mia own

¦ >¦.¦¦ nan nml utired llltnaelf*
lroni the 1 tovidonoe, lt. I., Ilullotin.
Tli to aro but few I¦ eason that pu/./lophyaioiuns mure than 1 houmati-iu. bore

ar.' ii Kro.it many t u ories a- to Hh cause,uud tin' b at humus of curing it. moat o
win h uro absurd.

Oiio oi tho groatost sufferers of rlieu-matiaiu known in ike nuua.s ofmrdioino
is obu U. .lenk», of H v sulo. IU 1. liet.e.'iiiuo ttio viotini of rliouinatiam whilein tlio in-my. and tho disease seems tubuTo given hint a taste of all its .snous
to turea, hysi inns mu.1 uiediciuesfailed to uiro b in anyroliof. until at Inatbe ntieetuii his own deiivi ranee troiu thebonds of pa n.

"lthu iiuatlem'" sa <l Mr. .looks to a re-
portei who «out tobe rh h story. "Well.1 -hould say t ilo know somethiug aboutit all learned hy actuate perleiioe. too.fust ooutraetod rhoiiiuatism in the
army, au I 1 ha o ha i evory van ly of
tin' atHiction muco, an I hav<> suffered
so. Ii agony with it that ut times .loath
was ii plousant though! to dwell tipuu.Take medicine! ttnough to sto k a urugatoro, nut I nouo of it did mo any g nil,Then began to study tho ill .-a,..- m rsollI mado up my m ini to get av<!iiUuiuto.t
w tli tin' enemy aud light it on di In cutHues. I had a tin oi of my own andbegan to look around icr a roniedy th d
wiib ealcnlatod to huvo tho .lo irod e l'i
One after another waa tried until at lust1 hit >ii on l'a u Kil.'i r which I a pi o
freely, almostjrithtlio Hrst appli ation
i-one relief. 1 Kepi o IISIIIK i aud horho uiuatisiu was rniuu knocked out.Neither have 1 had any roturu of tho
trouble.

"I ul o use Pnin-Killor tutcrualty lor
the au o, another war relic. It did what
pounds of aiuine couldn t do.

"l'niu-Killer keepi z lard in my honsoagainst .'dl ills, aud it hau never yet slap:at its post of duty.

COMMUNICATED,
1' rsMouru, Vii. I.bruary 10, '05,

Whbheas, Wo havo learned that
Ambrose Liudsy, Esq., of this city,has, iu theso hanl timed, wlieu io
many poor aro suffering, donated
of hie menus to holp tho poor who
huvo uot food or lire, aud
Wuekeas, lie bus Kueu tit to

place a portion of that douation iut o
the hands of our pastor, Kev. E, II.
Kohhu, to carry out his praisewor¬thy intention, which wo claim is an
honorable piece of philanthropy;thereioro bo it

HcHolvcd, lu that wo, tho oQioers
aud members of tlio North Street
a. AI. E. Church, tender our hum¬ble thanks to Ambrose Lindsy, Esip,uud thut our prayers shall ever be
for his coutiuual prosperity iu th:slifo aud au ahuudaiit reward for
good ileeds doue iu tho life to come,

riiguedj E. il, Bolden,
Pustor,J, T. Wilson,

Secretary.
l'in- Virginia State itii>t«> Noctcty
Kov. W. II. Campbell, 1), I)., geuoral agent of the Virginia Bible So¬

ciety, was expeoted hero last nightand will hold servioes to day in tbo
interest of tho cuusc. Tho followingis a programme of bis appointments:Monumental M. I}.) Church ut 11 a.
iu., Trinity (Episcopal) at 3 p. m.,St. John's (Episcopal) at 4:30 p. m.,Central (M, E.) Church at 7:3(1 p.
m., Monday ni^ht iu Court Stroet
Presbyterian Churoh, aud Tuesdayuight iu Wright Memorial. A cor
dial invitation is extouded all inter¬ested in this work to atteud these
services.

It vlifTiollN.
Central Church.Preaohiug bythe pastor, Kev \V 11 Edward.«, at 11

a ui aud 7:3U p m.
Scottsviilo Baptist Church, l!ev FII Martiu, pastor.Preaching ut 11 a

m aud 7:3ü p m, Song service at
3:150 p m.

Trinity P E Church.Services at11 a m aud 7:4") p m. lloly Coiu-munion at 8 a tu.
Kheue/er Paptist Church, Kev .1W Kirby, pastor.Preaching at 11

a m aud It p m. At 7:30 p iu tho
pastor will preach from tho SevouthCommandment,
Have you ever notice I ho.v your sy--tom Feo n- to rave special assistance iuthe spring -tust the help require I is

.neu by iloo I's darsapardla.
l o lo UaiUUllll'a tor lilt run 11) u.

f onlil Not Agree.
The jury iu tho case of J, K. Ba¬ker, charged with breaking luto tho

store of Mr. George£Jacksoo, onCrawford stroet.wan conveued againyesterday an,I,after boitii,' out ul)
uight. Tho Judge asked them if
there wns ar.y prospects of au agree-meut and, ou being toM that there
was uoue, they were dismissed andthe case was carried over. The jurystood eight for couvictiou and lourfor ac(]uittul,

BEST FOR SHIRTS.
THE PR0OTSR «. QAMULC Cu, OIN'TI.

PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEME M TS .-

I have opened at

214 HIGH ST.,
and will be ready
with

in a few days.

W. N. WHITE.
i f;iko this luet'.io I of tend njr my sin¬cere tliauka 'o t id iirunmt> und oiti/.oua» Ijo m> prutiip ly and ofleotivoly assistedin saving my sto'i. iruiu tho lira of lustThursday ui.;lit
I id ii desire to aunouuao to the publicthat from thi nuts until ftirilier notioe,1 nay bo to md ut

214 High Street.
Vorv Itt-po tfully

u _w ¦ . WHITE.
Special For To-day.
Due ouii'l ol Oooil Tea und two poundsof liriinu aled Su.nr for 30c.Pine Brupoi itfil ipploa, no perponudj¦ r tin OQ pounds for ÜSe.Wo have 11 lot of Sweet Potatoes that

:io: I" in hart by thu colil, uuJcome lino UUI smiibQold LI-hub.
U. \\. lltTxiiNS A CO..802 Crawford streut.

PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENT

-GO TO.

229 HIGH STREET,
aint you will tin.I lliu prettiest and mostcomplete lino of Enibroldrioa oror <x-li bitori in t .0 city. TIjo prieo* plc;inothe closest liuvurs.

\ on w.ll iilso lin a i,TOiit rodlict:on innil oIiimos of Dress Kauri. «. 1. .-u. -. biuI'¦ont^' Underwear, etc You will gi t thefull beueflt of tbe Now T.iriil roituction
"it nil >¦ ion us of goods in tili* lino.I'r tty iii w Outings. .'10 nor yur I und up.A lot ot h locia'. bargains iu ltoimiiuNh u 1 other K"Oils.
Always liavo 011 liuuil 11 good lino otQents' Unit 111; mill I'lirui-hiiigs.Agents Im UUTTBIttOK 8 PAITERNS.1 loiiso rcinoinbor the lace.

W. C. NASH.
_ '2'2'J High stroot:_

H otel Portsmouth,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

R, R. GARDNER, - Manager.
Elgbty-Qvo commodious ami well fur-uishuii uuums. Parlors, l'nv.itu Ladies'Entrance. hui.1 overy couvoniouce.EtUcioitt i\<t n r und chef recently en¬gaged. Table tiuexculloil.liATKs ami 43.60 p r day: ISO andOpwar Ih per mouth, Excolleni hotel lorfamilies.

HUE HEW KORR STHTE BUTTER*
Al«o cheaper grades at

THE U.C. BROOKS CO.,
HI, 11.1 liii;h street,

1'oiismoutu, n it.

"TnNUAI. MEETING.. t ill'. ANNUALVY in. einig of the flO.ME PERMA¬NENT du1lu1nci A880UIAT'ION will hobold at No. SOU llir:n street, TUESDAYEVENING, February 1 th, ISU5, at H
o'clock. All member! ..re reipitat .1 tobo present. JNu. L. Watson.fes-iut Secretary.

jj^OUNU . ONE BltiFP PAINTED
Kroeu; IK loot Ion ¦; owner oku have

aamo by proving property, paying ei at
of advertisement, etc, A ply t . .»'. W.DAI.LAltD, Ohurohlaud. \a foltMOl
DWELLING FOR SALE.
Nice dwelling, corner llolliJay am!Ohestuut btreuiH, Park View;sevou roomsami kitchen, st.ihle. nice porch, etc

Party desires to toll »n 1 build a largerhone.'. Will sell oil reasonable terms.
.IM). 1.. WATSON.

I^OK KENT..HTOUE NO. 72500ÜNTV.J. street. 20x50 feet. Good location
tor auy kind o' butinois. Apply 011
piemisc-s. S. I. IiONU. 10.»-11

Is a problem which lias often puzzled en¬gineers and builders, especially in a Hat
country like Norfolk, the simplest receiptwe knuw of is to

Omit to Pay
Your Watit Tax.

We know of another receipt, however,which is just as effectual and moje fre¬
quently used.

lo keep ti
from vour stor.re-Omit to Advertise.

If, however, you want a different result,advertise in

The Norfolk Virginian, j
Pimples, Blotches
and Old Sores
Catarrh, tVlalaria

(anti Kidney Troubles

p>.

¦».

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

fflakes
Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison
Rheumatism
mitt Scrofula
P. P. P. purifies the blood, builds uptlio weal: and debilitated, Rives

si rongth to weakened nervi-*, expelsdlaeaaoa.KlrlOK tlio pitleiil health andEapploeti win-re aloknesa, gloomyfoelWs and lassitude first prnvalli..].
For primary.aooondary and t-rtiarysypbllia, torWood poisoning, marcu-

r:-ii :.. U, dvspepsla, met
in -ill blood and skin dlaeases, likeblotches, pimpln*, old chronlo ufcora,tetter, scald be id, bolla, eryatpelas,ecxcmfl are may say, without foar of
contradiction,that P. P. P. la tho heatblood puriner in the world.and makes
}>ohIiIti-, speedy ami pemianuul cures
n all rases.

Ladles whoso aystoma aru poisonedand w boas blood win nn Impure condi¬tion, doo to monatraal irregularities,aro neeiiliarly bononied by tho won-dorful lonlo and blood cleansing prop*ertlcanf p. p. p..Prickly Ash, PokeBool and Potassium.

Bprisopislo, Mo., Auk. 14th, 1603..I a in speak in the blKhest terms of
vour medicine from my own personalknon UmIko, I was affected w Itb heart
diseaao, plonrlsy and rhoutnatlam for
8G fears, was treated by tno very bust

fihyalclana and apent hundreds of dol«
iir>, tried every Known remedy with*
out tlndlnn r>-llof. 1 havo only taken
one not Ho of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say it has «Inno mo more
Kood tnaii anything l have aver taken.
I run ie.MUiiiiond your modletno to all
SUflorerd of Ihe abovo diseases.

MUS. M. M. YKAltY.Springfield. Grcou County, Mo. "

¦.«J£>

~

-

Are entirely removed by f .V.V.
. Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas-
alum, the greatest blood pu* net on .*.*¦?
earth. ..<v3>

ABKROKRN. O.. July 21,1891» ~.4&pMes^hs I.iri-MiN Itiioa., Huvaanab, _^^«»Ga. : IiKAii Hiks -I bought a bottle of
four P.P. P. ut Hot sprliiirs.Ark..»ud . -*t*9thus done mo more good than three mmi,months* treatinentat the Hut bpriuus.tjeuU three hollies O. O. I). ^.u«gg>Beapeotfully yours, .Jas. M. kEWTON, "^"f*Abordeen, Brown County, O, . *sjg>

J Cnpt. J. 1). Jolmalon.
'*

To all irhnm il may ror.rrrn: I hore-by testify to iho wonderful properties -*afftof p. P. v. for eruptlöm of tho skin, i __^mtsuffered for several rears with an un' ¦"""""¦tR'
hlKhtly and illsnKrorable eruption oh - «*SjjMmy face. 1 tried i.v.-ry Ituown retno-
dy tuit In vain,until P, P. P. was used, '*S3>end am now entirely cured.

,.(ÖlSUSdhy) J. 1). JOHN8TON. .
Bavanoah, ua. ¦ oaV

Shin t'nncer Cured.
Testimony.'ro:n the Mayor of 8equiR,TtX. '

BKO.uik.trx., January 14. lv.'l.
Mkshuh. Lii-pman Bros.. Savaonan,tin.: Oi nil. ten hive tried your P.P. .". for a illaonao of the akin, usuallyknown as akin cancor.of tinny years' .

standing, and found groat relief: it
purities ihn blood and remove:, nil Ir-
rltai ,n lroni the se n of i Ii« dlsuiian
und prevents any spreading of tho

have taken Ave or six bot t lea
and feel confldent thai unotherrourso
w hi effnet a eure. It has nlao relieved
me from Indigestion and stoinaeli
troubles. Yours truly.

_CAIT. W. M. TIUBT.
Attoruuy at Law.

Book on Bioca Diseases Honed Free.
ALL DRÜQQIBT8 SELL IT.

UPPfiVSAN BROS.
PU0PBIET0R9,

I.lppnian'a IIIoen,Sn.vannnrj.,Gs»

.OF .

CHOICE BOOK
II MD BELOW COST!

mHE VIRGINIAN
* has a limited sup¬
ply of valuable books
still on hand from
its Premium Dopart-
merit, operated in
the year 1894.
A lew of each

kind, any one of
which will form a
valuable addition to
your library.

It order to close
out the supply, any
one oi these books
will be sold at the
actual cost.

SIGHTS MD SCENES
of
the
World.

A Photographic
Portfolio of the Mar¬
velous Works ofGod
and the Wonderful
Accomplishments oi

Man; embraces a
rare and elaborate
collection of the
most beautiful and
noted examples or
Palaces, Cathedrals,
Paintings, Lakes and
Picturesque Scenery
on the lace of the
globe, interspersed
with instantaneous
photographs ot
street scenes in the
World's Greatest
[Cities, designed to
take the place of
an Extended
Tour Around
the World.

This valuable vol¬
ume, and several
others, can be had
as long as the
limited supply
lasts at less than
half what they are

usually sold for.

& RARE OPPORTUNITY!
DON'THISSIT


